


NAZIS GO ON HUNGER STRIKE. 
Illegally Jailed :by Fellow White Men 
in Ne_w o,r1::ea,.n-s·, Nazis·-Protest ... ! 

• 
I 

• • • 

Early in the· month of May s'eve ral of qur.. supp9rte rs in the New Orleans 
area requested the Nazi.Party 'to make ·on apperan·ce in their city to protest 
the advance there of the Jew-Communist backed race -mixing Program 
Their financial aid pe-rmitted us to· make a down_ payment_ on a Volkswagen 
Bus. ' 

Our fluorescent painted signs on the 'Hate Bus' read: "We do hate race
mixing", "We hate Jew-Communism" and "l'incol;n Rod,well 1s Hate Bus 11. 

We were received joyfully by our southe~n states. A garage repairman 
·:on route gav-e service. to our bus at practically no charge. • Gasoline and 
.food was given free to our Storm Troopers. They_.~ere cheered by hordes 
of persons who met and welcomed tp.em· along the way. At one•ti:rpe there 
were as many as sixteen priva.t automobiles filled with cheering patriots 
following them and encouraging them onward. _ 

When our Commander began picketing the NAACP Headquarters in New 
Orleans he was ordered away, in direct violation of his rights.· When they 
went from the re to picket the Communist-written film Exq.dus they we re 
arrested! The world watched 'as Jack Kennedy lo8ked the other way. ·Bob 

• Kennedy sent no ·Federal Officers to New Orleans to assure our Nazis of 
their rights. 
---x"t this monent they are on a hunger strike, depriving themselves of food 
in order to awaken our brain~ashed and sleeping Nation to the fact that 
such tyranny e xsists - -that "F' ree 11 ~pee ch is something we all assume we 
have, none of us dares to assert. , 

Our leader, Com-mander Rockwell, and·nine of'our toughest fighting 
troopers are starving and waiting for a trial which will be at least three 
weeks away. All_·the publicity to gain recognition and membership, and 
all the fru.station and disorder we _bring to the Jews will come to no avail 
unless ·these men are freed to continue the fight. 

We, the surviving members, take to you, our supporters, the deci_sion-
are we to continue? We charge you each with the direct responsib:i)ity for 
its future existence. Only you and your donation , whether it be large or 
small, will•bring these brave boys home to continue our E_FFECTIVE 
methods in this great struggle. 

This .is the call to which we must respond if the American Nazi P~rty and 
our white race is to survive. 

Send your contributions by the fa,~test possible means- ..... • ... TODAY ! 



OPEN LETTER TO G9VERNOR "JIMMIE'' DA VIS 

Govarnor Jimm1~ Devis 
St~te Capitol 8uilding 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 

Dear Sir, 

May 'l!f!, 1961 

It seems. that I can remember yqu saying that you would 
rather go to ja11 than allow hace-mixlng 1n Louis .tana. Maybe 
you meant that you would lock up anyone that opposed Hace-
mixing _in Louisiana?· t 

N·ow' it seems that it ts ;coM:MANDER ROCKWELL who must go to 
the chaJn gang for fighting Race-mixing and Jew-commnunism. 
Maybe you have no conscience in regards to _your word and the 
White Race, but how can you stand to have your filthy cowardly. 
hypocrisy aired to the. world? 

Mr. D_avis, we are goi.ng to ask foe funds to buy five tract-
. ors. It· seems. that five tractors for twelve Anti-commnunlsts 
ts the p~ice bei~g ask by k1ke-kidnappers, ransom robbers, and 
political pirates these days. If this offer is satisfactory to 
yo,µ_ I 1lrtl· sure the t the White people of thi_s country wi 11 be 
n;1ore thah willing to . trade tractors for these heroes o 

White Men the world ove11 ask,."Why must White Men go to 
~ail because they believe in the White Hace?" " Why is 
Mester ~-0bby"Kennedy a free man stuffing himself on ~100 

a plate dinne~s af~er
1 

'promlsing' us a niggrr President within 
-20 years, while COMMANDER ROCKWELL, Leader of the White nace 
is hungry in jail tonight?"· 

Mr. Davis, I must ask yij~, "Why? Why are White Men perse
cuted iri Louisiana?" 

~ bJ.P. J crW4J 
v~~h- P. Forbes 
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0 A:t,i ~:&~SONABLE WHITE MEN WHO ARE 
.~ACE .AND t:O~NT'.RY: 

:_. :;·-:lft~~'.~:i1J' Jh_ree yea_t>S·, the whi# man:has been tricked into the :brutal 
.\reJ~-~'.~~,~}~f~~/l.a.st· hcip·e· in. t~e. monuµ1:ent~l--s·tru 0ggle- £o:t: fhe tp~e Se rvation· 
o'f::-~ije·.1::f:··~:toick.·:·.-rney have seen.the liberal press-mi'srepresent and smear 
oui 0·1ia~izat_ion. · How fragic_ly they have foiled t'o. s·ee .that to concur _wi_th 
that opin:~9n_o-~ us is to e.oncur·with it as. an,opinioh o"f themselves. Although 
the:y·_nQ\~:,J~ll right into t}le spirit:of calling.tis •11hate mongers,.''. ''bigots," 
"bums, If a.:n:d when ·an else fails J "nuts; II we still believe that· the white man 

• has.lio.thad:that proud, creative characteristic spirit leached out of.h1.m·. 
Wei¼- learning, showeve.r, that they hav~ been lulled into almost complete 

• uncon-scdousness of these characteristics. Th~y-have had.the conscience of 
. rac_ia.:f equality :so drummed info thern that they are afraid to admit to ea·ch 
othe t, atid even to themselv·e,s _,. that they do feel differently. To the awakei:i.;. 
ing of.this spirit was dedicated ou·r trip; southward. • 

·well, it worked ~11 the way·to I ouisiana. How better can we show our 
. true spirit to AI11e ri~ans than to· re9pond g·ood-nat':lredly to being damned as 
a_ 'hater"?- Now·the- heroes are in jail, flnd those for whom this ~a~ done read 
the_ bias·ed press·_and: laugli:d. • 

Americans, we are going to put an end to t,his race·-mixing ·madnes.s. ,. 
We are going t_o rise to ·power in this coul)try'by 1972. In 19t?l we are "going 

• to send ·a .-"super hate convoy" ace ros s the· :continent~ Everywhere we will 
• speak and win the white. race for the,•\vhite race. In three years 'we have 
• becq __ mEi tht undisputed leaders of th~ white ·race on $8000. The assurance 
' 0£ white survival.is worth a11-the material luxury in.th~ .world. Spare a 
.littie that which makes you s·o comfortable that _you #>~get the i!TI,pending 
dange :r· to yo·~r post-e rity;The me.n of the· pa·rty do for themselves, ind a 
l~ttle goes a lo~g way to preserve America and. th~. White raee. If you want 
this job ·to· continue, you must help us: Every little contribution, eve-n those 
so little that· you, are not too excit~d about bathe ring to send /them. 
· Jus,t to set the records.straight, we have rieve.r advocated genocide, mass 

murder, c·onfiscation oJ property, hatred based-on race ·or re_ligio:µ, or any 
change in our fine constituticmai governmenL We are only trying to alert 
Americ.ans·to the danger in the loss of this form of government by Commun'
ism :0-r n?-ked increase of federal power over the individual.-' We only wa_nt 
to maintain that strong combination that has made America what it is; 

OUR REWARD? 


